
THE WESTERtN CHLUItCitMNAN

that, tige design will bc ini keepini, %vitlî tige 8titifdards
ildely miade, b3' thalt lIîloWl position in tige
sianittuary. We liip it %villu:îcd for Lenît.

Candidates for confirmation are requested to send
iii tlieir naines to the clerg3' withotit delay, a,, classes
~tr ii1W in CO f V con fstrutiton.

There arp stili a Ifew Copies of 'tige Parish Alinauîae
îeîniaiining for distribuition,

ýVc expect a visit froîin thge Rer. Arthur Couldingp
Chafflain of the stonly Mounitain Iknlitentiary, as soon
as Mr. WVood is settied and gible to perforai bis duties
as Pearishi Priest of Stoncwall.

RUR)IAL DEANEItY 0F TUIITU. MOUNTAIN.

A meeting of the Ruridecanal chapter of titis
district was held at Ioissevain on Tuesdlay andl
W'cdncsday, January 19 and 20. Owing to thie in-
cletniellcy of tlhd weather, tige attexîdance was sniali,
btit, tige discussionIs were intcrestiiag anîd profitable.

Rtiral Dean Hill1 of Boisýe%nin occupied tige chair,
am119 Rev. Jf. Betiehiam, of Killarney, wvas appoint.
secrctary of the chapter.

'l'le secretary read the first papur on " The urgent
niecds of najy liarish." 'l'le needs indicated tante
iiînder th i bods of OraIii.aetioii, Spiritualization and~
Socialh'.ation.

1. Lt wvas conten(led that the several inemaîhors of et
parish shotild Lc iiliied. Theure slîould Uc a cogntinon
interest, and a coînmon syanpathy aniong theiu il.

2.Tiere Nvis nccd of deeper spiritual life, esp)cially
aînlongç illen-of deepor interest in thie services of the
chureh, espeeially in week-day services.

3. Thore vats ineod of at strongýer feeling- of brothier-
ly love axnong the individtial nexublers of the eliinchi.
The (lîristian vittues of iiieekness, patieince, forbear-
ance and charity, sliould Uc more comnnon ehmauter-
isties of elhurelh ineembers.

A profitab'e discussion followed tce reading of the
pape. WVitm respect to organýitzation, Rural D)ean illi
thoughlt it wouid bc %vell to ]lave a Central B3oard
conîposcd of representati ves frot thiesevera i ienibers
of the parish. This body could tatke coî:porateactioni
un any niatter of connon iintcrost, and so woul serve
to un ify the parish. Under titis systein, too, country
Stinda.y Schools could bc suphed witb teachiers.

WVith respect to Spiritualiziation, Rev. W. Stocker
*wils Of the opinion thiat the reeasonl why so înany,
cspecially mnen, did not, attend chur:eh, was beceause
of tlîe ý,Vanit of good exatu pie by profcssed'Christiauis.

Whre~as :a-COIlness and indiflUrence, on the part of
înialy suchi, that ixîluened others Vo, a great.extent.

lie diionglît thiait h11%,eipels iia«l il ii grenter ini-
tlUitiCQl ill induitîg men aiiid %votiV1 te ateit seri*VIC

titan eveil tige Clergy lad.
MNr. 111I1rt, of lioissevali, believedl that, ilid i tUŽreîce

011 tige piart, of soille, withi respect te attendigig cîtiacl,
was due to early ediacation oi. tritiiti)g. '1'ose
brouight 111 in Lige Cliîurch Nweîe jot, as il ville, 80 ini-

ditlleretît. Ant orgnized cau,înittee, to lise their. in-
fitemnce in getting people to attend Clitureh, wil

11ev. W'<. Stocker' liîld tlîmt the %vork nîust bc donc
vol tnt étiily-oigaizai iitioi wouild destroy tige' influience.

Mr~. MeKniglit, of I3oissevain, thoigit tdigit organ-
ization gave ail aneentive Vo wvork.

Rural ])cati Hill thoug'-lt that miil and w0iînen
-Ii dU ad ofe tUit, love vaîs thge sole reason

l'or et clergynimiî's~ care of his Hlock. Titis wmas the
secret of p)ow~er anon- ail peop)le. Earnest praiyer was
Iteedcd, anid the ltaye* 81h1o1l b tige consequecuce, of
.1 real liuncreinaiý eand tllir-stîng( aftet' tige tliing, pi'a3'ed

for.

At tihe noring session on Jami. 20tUî, tige tiret sub-
jf.et disculssel wvas " Churcli Maaie. It wems
dleviiteil adivisable to support at local pal)ei'amu it wils
(Iecided thalt if the liblisliei's of tige ', \Ve!terxt

ChIur-chutiami" wvould add at Sund(aýy Scliool lesson de-
partmnt t,) their palier, the inatter wvould Uc placed
before tige inceuinbeuits of the varionis parisues, and
thieir aid and co-operaýtiont salicited ini s.upportimxg titis

A short addreqs \vas gfiven byv Rev. W. Stocker on
the' sIuhjc.et of' a gelneral lîeltn ibrary for- tige
distict Sunday Sehools. Simb et iibrary was lield to
Uc of great aidvaiitage, bv bring-ing et %vier rang'e and

a better clitss of reaviing wvithin the rea tlî of each
school. The resuit of this %veîs the adoption of a
motion Vo, tige cfi*(et that in tUe opinion of titis mîeet-
incfy ailnea cireillatiîîgf librmr for' tige -SundayC oD
Sehlool, of the' district is desirallde, and that immîmniedi-
ate action bc taken to estahlil snch.

At tige afternoon seson unintrsn and in-
structive paîxer on "« Church Mutsie:" m iv read bv M r.
Barber of Boissevain. 'llie mîcigwas atdjoitine< at

4p.xn., Vo, Uc called agati it s sooti as iîecessary arrange-
mnents cati be made.

litigîe evening, divime !service wvas hieki ini St.
3i1attliew'.s chiîrchl, at whicil there wvas a large con-
gregation present, Rurial, Dean Hill read prayers.
and -Rev. H1. Beaclhaî gave a blhort address,.

RUIZAL DE.JNE1IY 0F J.ISGAlt.

A meeting of the Rural Dcanery of Lisgar tras hieid
ln the parish of ýSt. Alidrews oit .Jaxa. 19th, 1897.
The pccinsconmmtenced wvitli tige adiministrationî
of -the Holy -Conmmunion ini tige clîurclt, at .10 o'clock


